Glens Falls High School Athletics Office
Mr. Chip Corlew | 518-792-6564 | acorlew@gfsd.org
Mrs. Karen Hoskins | 518-792-6564 | khoskins@gfsd.org

March 17, 2021
Dear Fall 2 Student-Athletes (cc: Parents and Guardians),
We hope you are finding connection and joy with your teammates in this truncated Fall 2 sports season. Thank you for
working so hard to comply with the rules given to us by New York State and Warren County!
While our main goal was simply to get you playing again with your team, we recognize the value of fans to your athletic
experience. To balance the desire for “fans in the stands” at outdoor athletic events with the realities of pandemic
safety precautions, we are allowing you to pre-register TWO spectators to watch you compete in home games for
the Fall 2 season. Your two spectators will be assigned numbered badges that will allow them to attend your home
games (with additional health screenings on site). Please note these important details:
●

Spectator badges are non-transferable, and numbered specifically for each sport. Your spectator cannot
attend a game that you are not participating in. (ie. Your Mom’s #22 badge for Girls Soccer will NOT admit her
to a Football game.)

●

Only two (2) pre-registered spectators per athlete are allowed at each home contest. No visitor fans are
allowed at games, and this badge will NOT allow your spectators to attend any away games.

●

Spectators must display their badges when checking in to a home game, and are required to take the visitor
health screening questionnaire (via QR code at the registration table), show the "green checkmark" to the gate
staff member, and register a temperature lower than 100* F. If any of these conditions are not met, the
spectator will not be admitted to the game.

To register your two spectators for this season, please fill out this form, which includes all necessary contact
tracing information in case of COVID exposure at a game.
At the first home game your spectators attend, they will each need to show their PHOTO ID (driver's license) to the gate
agent to receive their assigned spectator badge. A spectator badge is required to park in the Sherman Avenue parking
lot. Fans without spectator badges cannot park or watch the game in the Sherman Ave. lot.
The spectator badge policy goes into effect on Monday, March 22nd for all outdoor sports contests. No spectators are
allowed in Volleyball or Swimming. Please contact Mr. Corlew or Mrs. Hoskins in the Athletics office if you have any
questions about the spectator policy.

